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"Days Will Come that Sap our Vigor" speaks encouragement to individuals and congregations in the face of exhaustion (the first stanza), depression (the second stanza), and even death (the last stanza). In each case, God restores to us strength, hope, and life. The tune for this text, FALLS PARK, alludes to the fact that the author wrote the hymn text after visiting Falls Park in Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
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Days Will Come
Tune Name: Falls Park

Days will come that sap our vig-or, times when we feel faint and weak,
Drear-y hours will as-sail us, painting all our visions grey.
Death's long shad-ow may o'er-take us, bring-ing ill-ness, loss, and grief.

When we can-not stand the rig-or of a sche-dule dense and bleak.
Then our hope may fail us, exe-cu-tion er and thief.

Then like threat-en-ing to fin-ally break us: ex-ce-dia fill our day.
But the threat-en-ing to fin-ally break us: ex-ce-dia fill our day.

Eagles God con-veys us, bears us up a-loft, a-broad.
Lord re-stores our pa-tience, builds us up, though we but plod, fraud;
Know Christ rose vic-torous, prov-ing false the grave's cruel sche-dule day.
Teach-es us a-ble, frac-ture, and in him is might and grace.

Gain en-dur-ance: let us find new strength in God!
Life all-glori-ous: let us find new hope in God!

Words and music: Heather Josselyn-Cranson, 2012
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